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SALE. COMPLIANCE

March 29, 2006
The United StatesSecuritiesAnd ExchangeCommission
Advisory Committeeon SmallerPublic Companies
450 Fifth StreetN.W.
Washington,DC 20549
RE: ReQuestfor Public Commenton ExposureDraft of Final ReRort(ReleaseNo. 33-8666;
February28,2006)
ChairmanCox, Commissioners& Advisory Committeemembers,
I amthe presidentof a smallNASD Broker-Dealerspecializingin smallbusinessM&A and
investmentbankingspeakingon behalf of my firm to expresssomeconcernwith oneof the
recommendationsof the Advisory Committeeon SmallerPublic Companies(the Committee)as it
appearsin the requestfor public commenton the exposuredraft of the final report. The item is
4.P.6andregardsthe Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionspearheading
a multi agencyeffort to
createa streamlinedNASD registrationprocessfor finders, M&A advisorsand institutional
private placementpractitioners.
First, allow me.to keepour concernsin balanceby commendingthe Committeeon its outstanding
job in studyingand recommendinglogical curesfor what manyseeas an environmentof over
regulation,the costof which is adverselyimpactingthe very investorsthattheseregulationswere
designedto protect. We believe howeverthatthe challengescreatedby somepractitionersthat
chooseto sell stockoutsideof all regulatoryoversightare a very different issuethanthe negative
impactof Section404 on smallbusiness.
The root of this particular problemstemsfrom a combinationof factors includingthe unlicensed
practitioners' lack of educationregardinglicensurerequirements,confusioncreatedfrom mixed
legal opinion and inconsistentStateto Stateregulation.The problemwith unlicensedpractitioners
is compoundedby limited to non-existentenforcement.This combinationof factorsare
"freezing" the problemin placeat high costto the investorwho, we believe,are unknowingly
forfeiting someof the protectionthat they areentitledto underthe law.
The fact is that economicalsystems,enablingqualified practitionersthe opportunityto comeinto
compliance,existtoday. Viable optionsfor thosethat desireto comeinto complianceinclude
working to becomean NASD broker dealeror working underthe supervisionof an NASD broker
dealerasa registeredrepresentative.The secondoptionis an oftenoverlookedone. Truth is
manylegitimateNASD Broker-Dealerspracticingin the areaofM&A and capitalraiseare
seekingqualified practitionersto serveas flfID registeredrepresentatives
or firm registered
principals.
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The problemwith unlicensedpractitionersidentified by the Committeecould be resolvedunder
existing regulationby offering bestpracticeproceduresfor NASD Broker-Dealers,working with
StatesSecuritiesAdministratorsto removethe barriersto free flow of capital from Stateto State
and in challengingthosethat are operatingunlicensed.
StockSaleCompliancebelievesthat small companyinvestorsareentitledto the sameprotections
as large companyinvestors. To this endwe would question"broker-dealerlite" type solutions.
Presently,NASD Broker-Dealersare all held to the samehigh standardsin the interestof investor
confidenceand protection. This is not a badthing. A fundamentalunderstandingof all aspectsof
the securitiesindustryby thosethat manageothersin our industryis critical. Many professions
correctly follow suchmodels. The legal professionrequiresa practitionerto passa BAR
examinationto becomelicensedto practicelaw. Passingthe BAR examinationis not easyas it
takesinto accountthe needfor attorneysto havea working understandingof manyareasof the
law; eventhoughmostattorneysultimately specializedin one area. In the medicalprofession,
doctorsmustundergoa residencyprogramin orderto achievea competencylevel in all aspectsof
patientcare,beforethey go on to specializeandbecomeexpertin oneareaof medicine. The
samelogic parallelstoday's NASD BrokerDealer.
NASD Broker-Dealers,like attorneysandphysicians,musthavea working understandingof all
aspectsof the securitiesindustryas differenttypesof securitiesrelateto one another. If special
carve-outsor alternativeregistrationprocesseswereto be spearheaded
by the SEC at the
recommendationof specialinterestgroups,othersubgroupswill likely wantthe samething.
Werea new division to occur at the NASD Broker-Dealerlevel, we believethe investorwould
not benefit from sucha change. That said,we would agreewith the observationthat muchof the
currentNASD testingproceduresand NASD Broker-Dealerbestpracticescould be improvedto
be more applicableto finders, M&A advisorsand institutionalprivate placementpractitioners.
We would alsorecommendthat the Statesbe encouragedto work with one anotherto create
uniform codeinsteadof trying to solvethe problemwith proprietarysolutionsthat mayhavethe
effect of impedingthe flow of capital Stateto State. A good startto this challengemaybe for the
SEC,NASD, StatesSecuritiesAdministratorsand industrypractitionersto work with one another
on the goal of creatinga new NASD Seriesexaminationmore appropriateto registered
represenmtivespracticingthe M&A and investmentbankingsegmentof the securitiesindustry.
Thereare presentlyover 5,100NASD brokeragefirms managing657,800registered
representatives.From small closelyheld "main street"companiesto large publicly held
corporationsand all businessesin between,investorconfidencethat is born from investor
protectionand is the key to the formation of capital. In closing,we believethat existing
regulatorysystemswill work in the smallbusinessM&A andthe capitalraisearenawhen all
practitionersthat sell stockare held to the samestandardsof conductand investorprotection.
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